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605.1. PURPOSB

To ensure proper control and record keeping regarding hiring at FEC by defining ,~,set ~f guideline and procedure.

605.2. SCOPE
This guideline defines the minimum requirement for hiring paid staff throughout FBC-SGV

605.3. RESPONSmILrrmS
Key persons and boards in the hiring process are members of the elder board 1Hri!l8Sa'Elf\iBOl\!lant le.~
8ups91"-iee{,aeliKHmluarEl (f8f1JI'8.BBAataff:), SW.iU DEIsM(fir 3oftW8.1a1a411personnel committee and relevant
personnel. M ~u Bt9)"~a '88ud 1~~I" &DElthe iIuste9 sen.--4Iirmg GB]JefVIiasris MY /31a«8.eeigRated-.ey.@ 8J't1aeS
p88tef, Ele8.SBRIHuwd, IH'e1!B:r.el888f'~9 M~;jngtkc rMB Bftni~eF,iBer iaf"a spuiie gf's'cIf' 8fje~ .§I'MeB~E(
e&tegeF:ies ":RWais ~J'ieaU~ ialiiaateillJJ ~u 8fgaH!atia8.dHvt aeFB~Fett ~)",ali~ H~I gfiHa P"P~i"
e8fti11}1l_9Q~aR}:lIaR.)T9)tt 18 sl B¥pn iB(lpis Q:!.sN,e~i8el sitke WfiBg 9sJ!sPi.iSM. Iri the case when hiring
supervisor is the senior pastor the n~t level ,supervisor is the ~ elder board.

The role and responsibilities for each of the key persons~ committee or boar4s are as followed:
Hiring supervisor:

1. Complete and sign the Personnel Requisi~on (PR) fonn (this fOIm includes budget,request see attachment
A for detail) and submit it to the next level supervisor.
Upon approval of the request, conduct rocmitment, interview and reference check (as applicable). Seck
prior approval before conunitting any recruiting expense which is over the approved budget.
Makes initial hiring decision and fill out the offer authori;?;ation (see attachment B) as well as interview
~ecord (see attachment C), reference check memo (if applicable). Submit tbe entire package to tbe next
higher level supervisor for approval (keep a copy). Make sW'e that any additional hiring expense request
(e.g. relocation) is dooumented in the offer authorization. Reference chec~ when it is made, is to be
documented in a memo which describes, as a minimum, name and position of the reference, date of the
check and key points of the cODversation.
Upon approval of'the o~er authorization (verbal or written, by the personnel committee designate)~ extend
the offer and 1ifaccepted~ establish the start date with the new bire. ,Inform the 088.1feller treasurcr of the
startdate. .

Coroplete the tracking record portion of the offer authorization (using the copy) and send a copy of that to
the personnel committee designate for filing.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Next level supervisor:
1. Review, approve or disapprove PR and/or offer authorization. In the case of disapproval, communicate the

reasons and work out a solution.

Send the approved package (PR or offer authorization) t~ the budget authority (deacon board and elder
board et8"~.n B89ffl &n~/Muustu be8!"rit Alternately, the approval of budget may occur in a meeting.

2.

Budget authority (Deaoon board and Elder board 1M@wanle98f1la~er Ratoo se.e):
1. Approve the request for expense and salary offer. If the expenditure is within prior approved budget trnstec

board approval is not required. Otherwise a joint doacon-elder tr1!18taaer 0.91'11HEl ~ decision is
mandatory.
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2- In the case of budget approval for a p~ notify (verbal or written) hiring supervisor of the approval. Send
the original PR containing all signatures to the hiring supervisor and a eopy to the personnel committee
designated.

3.

Ifis involved, send a second copy to tb.e'~H. treasurer. In the case of budget approval for the offer
authorization send the entire package to the personnel committee designate.
In the case of disapproval, communicatethe reason and work out a solution.

Personnel committee designate: .
1. Review the PR and offer authorization package to make sure that it complies with aU church policy and

procedures. .
In the case when an offer authorization is approved, infonn the hiring supervisor of its a.pproval. Send a
copy of the offer authorization to the hiring supervisor and a separate copy to the esft1relkl treasurer.
Work with all parties involved in the hiring process if any problem ari~es. .
Keep personnel files.

2.

3.
4.

605.4. PROCEDURES

The procedure is implicit in the responsibility section and will not be repeated here,
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w~w~-~ ~..~ ~~..W9"__"' ~ ~.~-------

PERSONNEL R.EQUISmO~ Log No.:
FOR:

Dare,open:1--1-

poSitiondescripdon grade No. of positions

Neededby--1--1-BRANCH~
Cl1edc one in eacb column and make: recommendation:

_Addition , --.:..PermaI1cnt

Replacement , _Temporary

J00 descriplioI1/requiremen t: (a ttac:h se ps.r2te sheet iCspace is insuffi~ent)

Full time
Part dme

Edue;aHon rcqujremen t:
,?-/J,jr.imumtJ:penence req'.l!,re<1:,
-;;r~.cialrequirernen.t:

'BUDGET REQUEST~
Salarynnge:
Recruitjng expense;(plane tic;k~lt!cdging. etc.)

\.-_o.,/.

TOt111not to exce~d: TIme for ~t'Jditure: ..

APPROVAL SIONATURES
Hiring supervisor:-
NeXt level su per-tisOt:

Typename and tidt:
Approv~ tram rcspor\~ableboar~~

Date:---!_/-
r>a:e: I 1-----

(Ch~irrnan Q( Board.)

BUDCET APPROVAL,

To be filled 'ctyappj{~:CJe repteserHG~iye from d.::::aronboard ';It"st.eward board:
\Vithln budge~: E.'i:~ budget:

A?proval sign3tut'e: Date; ,

Typenameana title:
Trusta approval: (Sfex~s ~~dget please check)
Appro",'a1signature~

Type name :ind ti~1e:
T~~'U£tee imHructi~.m !O th~ ,ooatr91!2r:

Dati:~

~~\He;U~cmCQm~l~uon~s~mla ;;cpy'tJ ~t~~pe.:-zQ~el commiu~ tl~;,d';). copy 10 tht oon~rol!c'('.

\' ,.!
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Proprietary: ,

Requisition log No.:

, Offet, io:

PERSONNEI~ OFFER AUT1tORlZATION

Dat~: .--..--

Last FiI3t ~Jiddf~ Inidal

. .

TO: New Job Tille:
Ch~k one in e3ch column:

_Pastoral staff' _Regular
~ Other worker _Temporary

Salary:, ' Monthly, Annually
Criteria for establishing salary amoUnt (attach separate page if I?-ecessa,ry):

Grade:

"".----

Job Description: (Update for personnel requisidon~ attach separate pageif ne.ces.saxy)
"

FROM:

Present job title:
Present salary: month
Report to:
Joint with:

Grade:
Ann uat'
Branch:
Branch:
Branch:".- _./

RELOCATION FUND REQUEST (if appliC3ble)~
DeScription a.ndjustification:

Total requested amOunt;
APPROVAL SIGNATURES

Hiring supervisor: Date:
NeXtlevel supervisor: - Date: '

Typenarneand title: --- -,

BUDGET AFPRaV AL: To be filled by applicable representative from d,encon board or steward board:
Within budget: -- E:."ce~dsbudget:-

Approvalsignature: '

Type name and title:
Turstee approval: (if exceeds budge[ is checked)
Approval signature:

Type name ~nd title;

Date needed.:

Date:

Date;

-- Q.::

Tracking R~~rd:
Dale offer eXtended:

, Date offer accepted:
(if yes, submi[ a re'1ised oaer :!uthorizntion)
)ate Starr at FEC:

NOte~Send the completed copy to the personnel' committee.

M9djf.icr.d';:;i~;:'''~3__Nu-

\_-~.",
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APPLJCANTN~E:
POSITION lNTBRVIE'WEDFOR:

A. Evaluation of Previous Experience~

DATE:

I?-4"TERVIEWER:_~

'B.What are the a pplicann~ goals and Obj~ltlleS:

C. ~l are the appUcsnt'.smajor acoomplishm~ntS?

, D, De5criptIon ofmajQf strength.$ in r~ia!ion to yO\Jfjcb requirementS:

E. Description of wcal<.nesscsin relation to your job requirements:

F. AbilHy to communJcate:

O. How would YOt.ldescr1~e the indivi<1uars personaHty?

H. His Christian charaCter:

1.Overall evalu8tion;

J. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:

ACTION: OFFER NO OFFER

10 9 8 i 6 5 4 3 2 t 0
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Hiring Process, FEC

Step I: Establishing the Requirement:
:personnel Requisition (PR)

HiringsUpervisor (1)
(H.S.) compietes
PR and submit to the
next levelsupervisor
(N.LS.)& responsible
board (R. B.)

R. B.

Infcnn H. S.. copy

to Personnel C. (PC)

, . orignalto H. S.

Copy 10 Controller
.."ith instructions.

, NO. 605

Step II: Filling the RequiredPosition:
Personnel'Offer Authorization (POA)

H.S. conducts (2)
recruitment &
interview

Candidate selededt
H. s. completes
applicable portions
of the POA

R.B.
Inform H. S., copiGS
to PC.orignai to H. S.

Copy to Controller
with instruction

(3).eom~te T.R. Of
POA. copies to PO
for filing

H.S.
Establishes
startdate.
inform
controller

t. FillInall informationabovethe next tevelsupervisor lineinthe approvatsignatures$8dion. ObtainPR
,..", log number from the contraller.

":,:~ ,2. Subject to additional localrulesand pastoralcouncil rules, if~icat:Me. Get approval if recruitingcost is above budget.
'-. .-,' 3. T. R. meansTrilCikingRec;grd. This is found in thGPeF$Onr'lGIOffer Authorizationform.


